
come iid -- arth . and boss job-- ; r
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A bare-foote- d nigger- - In -- a- blkclmitii rfeSB) 'i-;- : during ' the Millennium. Kow ;?
shop , . V:'V ' '

- V
Was loafin' around one mornin;

"11

sweetener1 of r "an -- argument? v vIf :

the Bible teaches --that '"Christ ;is;. : ,
"

-- . r
ever coming back atall, it teach-- ; '

esj thatr He , will come '
in7 bodily , f

form the . samefbo"dy''that lived . ."

here: for 33 years. .
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- It is in the matter of setting tho '
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He stepped on a piece, of red-h- ot iron,
But no pain gave' him warnin L,

He stood on that hot iron awhilei r
'

Then to theJ blacksmithturnlnVi
He said, "Say, boss hit seems-term- e

Dat I smells leather aburriin,N -
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;hut if you will getVeverarijf youffrlends to go in with vou! and Vend in --a t

' 1lub of five, or more at one jime, you can all get - the paper . at -- 15 - cents'; a exact date, however, that Russe41; --
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year. The Fool-Kill- er is creating great excitement wherever: it lsintro- -
uucea, ana.u now goes into every; State in-t- he Union: Join the armyof
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advertises himself-a- s aijackassicar .
'

busybody; Dozens rr of:-- ' other-- " ' V 1

cranks have set'dozens of , differ----- .
" i

ent dates,' andIthey have allslip--r .
'

ped" up"and missedMt Looks like ,
--l- i J

men would learn-so- me sense :af-- --
. j

ter awhile I -- believe as' strongly --

a hypocrite, andjyou just might 1 in the "converts bv the wholesale.Pull up your chair .and take a
bite, mister. You see we've got tuee uiecnuren nogs.run. Besides Dre'acfiimr his -- doctrines
pie for (dinner. Eat all you please Then-w- e lift our eves and. look hw laxviw' u as Hussell does --that the Millenni- - J J v

uni isdue pretty loon",, but I don't v ,
f

knowJust HOW soon, and HusselF ;there 's plenty more' in the pot.
And, say, does talking-- bother
vou about eating f If it. don't
I'll just

Did you ever hear- - the.;, yarn

out over the. field --of fashion and r --d ; n U -
wliat aVght.we beholdl In this fTgreat field of fashion '.there' used a stack of -- books aboSt waistigh
tq"?to"'be" a' few little shade. trees, in which, he very condescendingly
called1 decency and'nibdesty, but liftsJ;he.Veil fromtlie future, and
the peckerwoods of fashion' have tells us .all"About what- - le Jias in-play- ed

smash witK them :poor tructed Gol todo with this wick-littl- e,

shade trees! . They :: have ed old-worl- d: He ownrand oper-pecke- d

all the; bark off' ofrboth ates his.own publishing house' in
mbdestr and decericy;, and as Brooklyn and calls it the-Bib- le ,&

they, continue , to .hammer " away Tract Society a name: that isT cal-ont- he

old drv wood .we "see the culatedl; to ; mislead - people .and

about the old deaf " and dumb--

don either. " " ' " " ' vt, -- r, r" ;
then to capthe stack; Rus- - : j

.sell makes himself solid with the 2 ; 3
devil by preaching Jhat all the "

r
bid sin-harded- ed rascals nvho - .

liave lived and died in the"past -- -
will be . calledPup "and ngiyen an 1 ;

other chance-'during- : the:, Millen--
niuni. - I '11 bet .such preaching as; , - -

"

that make's . the devil laugh . till? -"

man's hogs? It'sfa cracker-jauk- ;
and I guess I'll just : reel you roff
a few hanks of it. One time there
was a man going along a road

his sides hurt ' - l
-

" ,:through the woods, and after a
while he noticed a gang, of razor razor-backs- pf . snobdomr go!; gal--1 thereby. :ehable his heresies lt64
back hogs out in the woods, and
tliem hogs was just going lickety

iopmg miner ana' yan; liKe a "w -- cu . uumc
hound . puppy trying to catch where they, otherwise could not
seventeen rabbits' at.one-erab- "' enter. ,v Not being satisfied Iwithsplit from one tree , to another

- Stick- - this paper- - in -- your T pocket '

and take it, to' the mt the store, and--everywh- ere

- jslse ' you ; go.rWheh you
get ifaarcrowdV just yank, out The Y

Foof-Kill-er and read the boys a fei
chapters. Try it once.. :rv

like they was plum crazy. They:d
squeal and grunt around one tree

The poor old fashion hogs have luai' ,naxcneu .up anomer
a-har-

d, time "of- - it. : Thev hear a scheme- - in the .shape, of-.a'new- s-

a minute, and then they 'd Jbreak hobble skirt
"

peckerwood - ham- - paper syndicate and sends put his
JThe.Bigrlke M; Dr'sof --John;

buildom .are' just' breaking, their ;
menng on One tree, and before sermons m --piaxe iorm;io tne eui-the- y

get more than half ;way to it ors: of - local papers everywhere;
cotton' galluses to" have Jnsanity- ; luv-u- i .Vu.wiB, v,, ,yiiiey- - near. a Danoon-oreecne- s

made a ground ior divorce. Thenpeckenvood socking;rhis-Willia- m uums a H1 siuul u. tuey umi prmi
each ; week from the when any of the; .high-steppin- g .

SO they "turn and gallop &JLCaT:L wi uuascu, auiv.a uc iicumu, wam. tu umiiicxieu
already::s'et: it :from -- their splay-foot-e .keeps' .them 'Continually on tthe ?furnhes?thfe:-type.- : spouses,

and run to another S tree and
squeal' and grunt - around V that
tree just like the - devil, ing

eord wood. '"''t
That man had some curiosity

just like you and. me --would. have
h ad, and he naturally., wanted Jto
know what in the thunder them
razor-back- s was for,
But he jogged" along'and-prett- y

soon-h- e came to a cabin, by the
roadside, and there was "an - old
woman standing in the doof with
a big red handkerchief tied ar

run trying "to keep .up' with the f comes in

nanayr.xonii up-:wii-
n

r?

ney:wiu pniynave xo trot on: to
fRshions " nnrl thMv thp--:fnwn- mt and.saves'expense, .. o 5; the big MD;and, get a certificate
hoggin .the gang is about three

'--
So much-fo- r 1t.w let:us

ut.rj" v- - in.kp tnp-li- n off of Russell ism and
of --insanity written -- out, and take 1

that tothe J2ourtand;swap it'fof
a . divorce. . ,TheM,D. will get a ...-- Hellor

:

there, mister! V-Hav- e ee"5ai Z811118 f;
some more like to see you tlia,r, p11:eat. " ' "r r "ize- - eyerything. It denies., that

wad ' of money, thehigh-steppe- r.

will get
' his ' divorce and - every-- "

body Twill be, happy. Great is in- -round her head: Our; man put And so, as I was: just going : to ie.su?: Unnst. was
sanity.say, the world is tun otj wood- - -

.declares that his body was notall drpeckers, and we are more
W-Rlri- n fn ih rr-W- V hnv raised from the. dead. It teaches Gastte Gateis

on the brakes and. slowed- - up.
Addressing the old woman, he
said: "

, ' t -

"My dear madam, I seen some
razor-bac- k hogs acting mighty
funny out yander inthe woods.
(Jan you tell me wThat is the?mat- -

iind iL we don't-runou- r legs off that ; "Christ ; was; bornf into the !. v

alter one Kina 01 a coniounaeai Tvw , . "r . . , aiiics uniiuu icarsuu.
tbatAvhen his body died it :re:peckerwood we're sure to be gal--

loping after something else. And "? ueau--umi ..
uij--m-

j .
: r

tnnth-mV- Tr
- was nothing more than a momen-- J

ici vviiii mem t , .

"Law, yes, stranger,?' says the
old woman. "Them hogs belongs
to my ole man, and it all started which, was -- finally" dissolved. . The

The above; is the title of a little
Book-- 6f Poemsby-you-r humble jser-- ;
vant. -- My. spare moments for the past ,
15 years have been - spent' in writing- - "

the book."? 1 also printed itand bound '

it in: cloth with my- - own Tiands. -- The --

hook has -- 108 pages, and" contains 93 :

poems, 'all bL .which are said' to be
very good." - Price 50 cents, postpaid.

: JAMES LARKIK PEARSON,
- v Moravian Tails, C ' '

RUSSELLISM ROASTED., v disciples never, saw Jesus after
- v ' - l his deaththey - just saw, --.;his

There, is a - preacher in Brook- - ghbst" arid thought it. was hint,
lyn New --York," whosename is Supposing all that mess' to, be
Charles X Russell. v : He v is the true," it looks like the bld-fashion-Or-

eat

High Miickamiick of the ed Christians will- - corned out Zat
Brooklvn Tabernacle, and his dis-- the little end of the hofn7. How
cinles crawl on their tummieslbe- - does -- it look to. you: Mister? But

t his a-w- ay : My ole man is as
dumb as an oyster aiid as deaf as
a stone, and he learnt them; hogs
to come to the feed-ga- p vvvhen

,
he.

hammered on a tree. They soon
learnt what it meantj and it
worked like, a charm for a little
while. Then a gang of confoundt
ed woodpeckers come" and tuck
up in them woods, and ever since"
that they've bin makin'- - them
pore old hogs run their legs off."

Now, mister,, you may Thot
think it's so, but I4mowilbts i of
people who act just like them
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The Bi Pistolfore him andT reverentljr , address waitrhere. s , . another one. ,

- --The
him as Eistor:Russell. r--1- - OldHMan' . Russelli has done got

" Now. 'Pastor : Russell. - as they the exact date set for.:the Millen- -

call' himis one of these swell- - nium to. begin.. I presume hejhas
headed;1! know-it-al- l' kind - of fel- - been up and-ha- d aprivate inter-low- s

and he-in'-t. a bit" bashful" view with' ;God, and -- they have
about letting the world know-ho-w agreed on? the as .the
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Age .Every shot hite-Jh- e center of
the blackness of all social andpoli:
ical sinrs and shams. - Every "chamber
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shot offimohthly fpr15 cents a-ye- arl
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hof Thpv cm n mppin nh hpthinks he knows- - He date-o- f : the--na- l wind-up..O- ntool
and the preacher learns them "to was;just:itching';all over to-b- e i a that date tie present dispensation
gmnt "Amen!" time he Viirrr - 'nfV? hp wilT ipriri nv( the Milfennium--th- eeverv

a

WE BUY NAM
was smart - enough, to know that tnousana-yea- r reign 01. ynrisx on
one , of the easiest . things in the, earths-wil- l

, begin. But Pastor
world to do-wa- s to start a new. --Russell hoots at .thej idea that
religious' ."ism," -a- nd-'so the; old Christ will I'ever come i back;no
man "got busy and 'became- - the earth in-bodil- y form, declaring
HnMv .of' Russellism'; some- - that -- he hash'tgot any body, and

hammers on the book-boar- d with
his number nine fist; and squeal
when he pours out the gospel
mush. The preacher thinks he

is getting his human hogs trained
pretty well. But about ; that time
one of the devil's old woodpeck-
ers starts to sharpen his. bill on

- .Send : 30- - cte and the names and. adr
dresses of thirty heads"of families to
The National Directory, - Moravian ;

Falls, N. C.. and we will mail you for ;
'

your: trouble a high . grade Masterman
Fountain : Pen. This peri would cost
you $2.00 at a retail "store anywhere,

timp flllpd - "Millennial ;Dawn- - never --wilFhave - any more. It
ism," and he has just been roping '.will; only be his' spirit -- thatT will


